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-MSC 'upd~tes,' halls_t<i
erase ~c_u bbyhole' feeling·
]as( year the residence hall:i
at Mse- were never full .
However, an even more import.ant reason •for the c hange
in the standards of the res idence halls is the growing con\'iction
that
s tude nts
in
Many college 'students com- the res.idence halts are adults.
plain that donnitori~ are ;ind sh~ld · be treated like

-I Editor' ~ note: This .js the
o4 two trticles dealing
with chu,gi"9 dof"mitory l)Ou.
cies at Mankato State College
· and St. Cloud State' College,
the ~o l,ugest Minnesct.,
Staff Colf~g•s. f .
fir.st

places where students are
forced Lo Ih,e their fi rst' year
or tWo in college .
Onae f0rccd to live inside
the dorm. the students find
they ha\'e to submit to various
. rules and regulations governing their conduct. Under .J.111
of .these do and oon·t regula; tioos cynical s ~ t s c~im

adults .
·
.. Because students can now
\'Ole in e lections . we belic,·e
that students should have a
greater say in determining
their own li\'ing ehvironrncnt
and roles governing their conduct." said Dr . David Hess.
vice-president
for
student
services.

a~:::;~
metst ·
·I• ~lep1::1==~~i~u~
~i:~t
!!~~~

The

t~he:r~
growth is stuht.ed.

adopted is that ea'Ch residen-:.eing in lhe.i~ own furniture i£
hall offers slightly different they wish . The suites arc inser vices.
tended to house fron1 four lo
Cooper Center. a ·th ree s tory six sludenl.;j _ ··We have spe nt
dorm on lower campus . will onv- a SIOO .oocf remoc.leling
be open to upper classmcn . &•aring in UM? past three
with supervision kept at a years:· Dr . Hess said .
minimum . ·· It's almost like
In ils brief cxistenC'C. Gage

profound

shift

a renter rc.ntcc basis:· Dr. has ·goll(' from an all fema le
Hess said .
dorri1 . to a dorm that h;1d me n
No food scn ·icc will be of• in one 12 •story to\\-er and
fered at Cooper. though stu• women in the Olhcr 12 ...iory
dents may· purchase a , meal tower . Jcn1· Hess. educational
card and cat at Se~ring. Stu- coordinator of Cage noted that
dents living in Cooper are a l- next year men a nd women
lowed lo cook in their own will live on alternating noors
rooms.
throughout the dorm .
Searing, is the only dorm
on 16wer campus that offers . or~~a~r~~~i°r>~! ~oo~~-::ra

~~~

~~t!n

~;!!ti~

sa i~ tfi&t

~~:c:r~:~ts~t:r=cnh ~:;eo~d~~ :st~ys_OJ>C.D ~rin~ -- ~ ~

floor of the residence balls

vv~~n~~

~=
Tom

1-lcanef.

Crawford. a . four

~°tf ~ ~~~;na ~~i~

educational £reshmc n m two wmgs.. or the

M~i:~ia:a2o1i:~ ;;,~ ~w
:;
~a~.:~g•~!~ ttn~p;:i~ta~~;'.nga~ill a~
ministrators and personnel want. Delermmmg their ~ ·n have been' built in Searing by other wing will be for both

Archeological diggi ng ,_.,,jy halted in tfM
Sherburne County site IMs been resumed
on a u,limited scate." See 1to,.-Y . 11nd . mor9
pi~ture1 on page 2.

have attempted to update and
modernize .MSC
residence
hall's policies and proced,Ul'eS.
This bas «curred partly
out of necessity because so
many stwlems h.a;ve beeo
turned· off by lhe dorms that

W ork .·s·t u dy
. . funds
. . .. m·· crease
Jobless college studeots en-

s(pdanls, students n:11:!Y ~
lee~ from 8; !V' . v!~~n
po~cy, lo a liJmted visitation
policy , or they choose to open
:y
for~~~~
are dissatisfied with tJie visi•
talion poli.cy of their own floor
qi:~y move Lo another floor
•here · they agreee with the
Visila!ioo policy .
.

~::O.

putting in doorways between - upperclassmen and f~hm e n.

regular dorm rooms,
McE:lroy. another four story
Heaney said that ,the suit.es dorm that is connected to
are either twO or three rooms Crawford and uses the same
co~ed to.gethe'r, with some dining ~a ~. ~lJ also remain
~ -: s serving as _ ~ m s . ~":r ~\':3rfifl~~!~·
a ·Jving~
-~
mes whHe -.womcn occupy the other
•
The • suites have been carpeu,d and paneled, and stu-

;.!~~

Dorn1itories

"We had ·200 applicant$' last to an omce or a ..job o( ·their , . ._. ._._'_po
- _
_1_ic_y_tha
__•_h.;;:asc_boe_n_d_•_nt&
_ h_•_v e_ lh
_ e _•P
_ tio
_· ._
•_o1_ b,_,ng
_ -_·___c_co_n_1_. _•"_P_-·J_,_c'-o-l._
41

one

roiled or plaDJlJJlg to enroll spring for full-time summer choice or
compatible with·
at SCS may still be able to work, but with limited funds their college major or minor.
we.could only place about.BO," ,Because of these -additional

fi~:To~ploJ::::

; e'~~

or financial aids, anDOUDCtl:d ~~ci ·:::;
.that an additional.'. $80 ;000 in didn't find jobs~••

~~tudu;' ~~~~~

h~~

The Coll~g~

funds , some students already

;;~'!i_d ~tio::aly

~~

~

PJt:1.J4:'n3'
p:: -traJLSfer some of theu:
for the 1971-72 fiscal year. time and $1.85 an hour for full- cial aids -pack.age to the
This means that some elig- fime work. ·They may work study program , Johnson . said.

~~~ened

~:;anJd J:~f. : e ~ /-: :rw~~-c~m~ila~
0

Chron.icle·

wo:n:

-i~i::.~h~t=~tidy q;:,~~o/;

fied sludepts looking for full- and what inten?Sts them, John- can apply through the finan•
:r::,i:t~~ai~~n oow be s~~id~tu~ts

k

assigned

-~::1.

aids office

in Ste;wart ..v_._,_.-,_
.•_·N
_•_·_"_

_____••_·_c•_•_"a_•_•~••_•._·s_,._.c_,._"_a_.M
_•·_,.._,._,_;_..;;._' _
""_'_.a_._,_•A;.'"_•_"-''~"-·_"_·,_,·'

:Instructor · resig11s ·~~in, again , ag~_1• n
Well,

By 'S;•ve· Joh,;;on ·

·

she's not ·througb '." yet,-- that ·inimilaS\t ~ y
in red; and few Wbo .know her are surprised.

·

.

1

~

·

.~Y
·:;.:o~::•:p~~~C.:· j;:., ~f~~:Ou~~~

I know I woukfn•~ want anyone digging around the remains or m y great-grandfather!,"

When Mary· Gwen Owen sWanson (Mary · Gv.--t.dJ
founder of Macalester eouege·s· famed Drama Cho~
and 30-year chairman of that im6Lution's Speech and
Drama Department declared ~ ~ e u t in 196'7,
she made it clear that her decision was find} and un$allengeable. ·
·
She has made the same declaration fodawiog each
succeeding year as director of the Drarq\ Cbonis and ,
not surprising]y, no ooe took Mary Gweri seriously this
spring either,
· ·
·
An invitation came from the London Sunday- Times
~~ ~~~ritisb-

~r:-~:~Drthii:•J=::

·.
·
•
Returning to the Drama Chorus, Mary GWeh exp'ained that the London tour will a« · be tbe first trip
for t.be chorus. 1be group ha_s toured ·throughout the
United States and WOD recognition wi.th a ·first place
Tf:g in the National Speecli Association pf America
r tival in New Yort-.
'·A lot or old people have asked me how I can bear
to actually travel with today's college kids 'the way
they are today. • " Mary Gwen replies with ''How they
are?'' and adds ~'They' re wonderful! "
.

Mary Gwen will lead her crew.
Tbe -iDstructoc·talked or her upcoming trip to London,
her life on Bluff Coulie Farm (200 acres or. land puc•
chased by. her grandfather and localed at the floor of

" You know," she said, continuing on the s ub~t
of students, "the older generation had a great potential:
but they just didn' t haul oU and do things the way kids
do ~ay . ~ y were, and are, loo stra.ight-laced."

~:~l~~.W=~

"The best thing about today's students is that they're
~ ~ ~ ; u ~ r : i.~ ~~
~r!fil~~~~~ s~atf!

~~=,. l~: ~ ~ p p ~ i ~ .

arts that has spanned neacly hall a century.

1!;

Mary Gwen baf made an annual affair out or re- · cvtS~~,on.'?f incre~mmuoication resulting from telet.irin,g. Sbe laughingly explained tha~ '-Every year 1

tell them 'this is my last, I've got t-6 paint the gcainery,
or paint the bog house, or something.' When they ask
me to return again oext year, I ask the m, 'How do
you know I'm not senile?' "

Founder of Mac11lester Co llege's Dnm• Chof'Us,

~ Gwen Owen Swanson IMs agreed to ignore
her retirement from tbe faculty to lead her chorus
· t o· London.

" The pill, of course, has made a difference, anti es•
pecially this generation's concern for this insane war
in tn·do,<:hina."
·

It does not come as a surprise lhat this outspoken
Her response from Macalesler is "We'li let you
'bow when you' re getting senile." M,a_ry Gwen proposes lady's first ·ambition was politia; . " My r'ather was a
that " I must be getting senile after all this time."
· Presbyterian minister and, in his time, young ladies
taught school .rod stayed away fro,!ll• politics." Howc\'er .
In explaining her Drama Chorus, Mary Gwen said Mary Gwen keeps an active interest for politics and
that it was only an exercise in group i-eading at its bas never been afraid to make her views known
in<:eption . It has since developed into a nationally-famed
In the early S(t's When Wisconsin Senator J oe Mc•
company whose repertoire in~ludes poetry, prose, modCarthy. had many college· professors and go\·ernment
ern dance, light shows and music.
While in London ;
Macalester crew will be doing
things that are " en rely American." Mary Gwen hopes
lo do some of Carl andberg's works and _excerpts from
. (cont. on p. 4, col 1)
Bury My Heef'! at ounded Kntt.

Mary Gwen
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'· Citizens ·wa-nt :· u.nder.standing

12 1971
•

,· right time -~.

J.Vti~n ~erman, lrish, "ft~lial) , an~ J>oHSb miriori·
me~ Up_on· the ear~h where 'they_ iould practice ·
By_Ric k Miti
o! them Selv~, wandering fu;ties immigrated to America - .Land o{ the Free
their culture a,nd Live off, thl: fnnt_s· of th~ earth.
The Ugly American - that lher into f:betr own egos while
_ they met much· scorn but ., eventually wcr~
Oh, you ~ay w~ let t~e fnd1ans ltve their way ?
middle-aged suburban man s I u m m t n g . through. other
assimilated into -'Ame(ican Socie:Ly.'
How? By mvadmg t~err ]and beca~s~ \VE \\•anted
with open-chested Hawaiian people'-s countries.
.
.
· _.
.
lo own · it? By forcl!'lg them ·to live on reservashirt, baby-blue Bermudas,
~ e are two ways students
. j\nd,. despite s~·~i~l, econom1t, and ~phllcal _harlions? By trying .to make them conform to OUR
white socks and oxfof95, an In- usually travel. '!'here are those
stamatic slung around his groups who _slither onto_ stu··assment by many segm~ts ?f~Americ~n _s<;>c•~ty,
culture? - l3Y in'acting governmental efforts as
shoulder - lives on in Ute im- dent~nly flighfs for. threethe black_ man _is_ slowly g~unmg re~ogmllo!] as
~arly as 1923 to stop Indian dandng and _singing?
age of. his obooxious children , week o~ sumi:ner:long tours.
an Amencan c1tiz~P- .He 1s becoming entitled . By creating cowboy and Indian showS where the
the American student traveler . ~y b ~ tb:etr h~ry-. books
to full and , equal n~hts.
..
·
whi_te_.?man cowboy uM.imate1y kills the " bad·'
Unlike their mothers ~ fa. - t~pnnted 1Q ~ i r minds Thjs · freedom does not .hold true for another
Indian •
thers before· them, student <>?bing _and aahing over anSector of Anii?rican citizens - fhe American
We have misunderstood the American Indian
travelers don't take over-sized c.tent nuns and castles.
Indians. We, the nop"'..Jndians·, have ignored, crititoo long. They are crying out for understand,ing
red and black plaid suit.cases
'Ibey send back glossy ~t,.
and fly off to Rome. Nor do cards and take gobs <?( pt~ciz.ed, ~nd tried to isol.tte the Indian ~u1ture from
now. They must attack archeological research
they leave behind large grat• t\O'eS so they can pass slides m
American society. .
/
,
digs and Indian-based showings which may deuilies, so1T.etl:µng for the na- a little viewer across the kitch.
n .1.
face or destroy their curfure. Certainly we have
"My-J>eople did not come over on :the Mayuvwer
no right to dig .th'eir burial mounds: Granted,
~~s t~m:1:ir
e~~bl~~~~rin of
but they. were-' her~ to meet the boat," _Will . their burial rituals could reveal much about the
uili~ behind at all. And the ~dent travel is the ~vei-. ,
Rogers, a son of the Jnclian Nation, stated. f'!Om
Indian cu1fure, but the Indian may say the same
Natives do remember.
lightly.-and -alone technique.
the beginning of Pilgrim ·occupiDCy on .Amen~n
b t h"t
3 ou w 1 e corpses.
land we have misl;lndersto?d America's, first_citith~ ~
American stude~ts ka~el
zens.
WITH aid frOm Iridians,. artifacts from archeolodifferently than Oleir parents, rougbt it tough it. until he's
although often ~ offensively. had enough of it. .
~
The Indian civilization caHed : for Jivipg _oh and
gical diggings""'could h eJg Americans understand
,. ~Y c ~ they don't travel to
He tends to take along little
th e 1ndi"n heritage.
with the land; land, belonged to everyone-. man,
·
pick up qwck culture or super, more than the bare essentials
bird, and beast. And, it was up to the mhab1tants
But listening and uqderstandin.g by white men to
to nurture and preserve the ~artl\.
the Indians will open much communication beto
~~~~"!:!;/:a(~
leave · this country, not in t h a t unlike his American
We, the non-fndians, thought in brO~~e( ter_fils
tween cultui-es. Criticisni . of Indian ritual a"nd
search of new worlds ·ooc ex- brothe~ and sisters he isn't
than just occupying the ]and. Our c1v1bzation
~~~~c~n°ln~~~o~~~~~\a;;J~)~~s~ui: h3:lt~~
panded horizons , but in search the least bit materialistic.
call~ for land possession, l,and _ownership.
The Christian Sbating Fund (CSF) of the st. Paul. The onJy ~enirs he'll
Indians welcomed ·white settlei-s .to the land.
Miilne3polis ROmao Catholic Archdiocese has
bring home, he vows, will be,.
They taught them ways of survival. They showed
oecenlly been criticised. for J!iving · $9,500 this
in bis mind. But, as many resiCHRONICLE
them what the Ja'nd had to offer. But the white
·year to the .Minnesota AIM chapters. The person
dents of oft-visited ,countries
man's civilization de'stroyed: the relationship:
criticizing wanted ·to know why CSF would sup~
have disparagingly ~ . the
port an· organi1.3tion th3t would "teach segreAmerican · anti•materialistic
-The white man's concept of land ownership u)··
sludenl brings his · capitalism
gation," -an4 "practice pagari religiont
timately drove others from the land. Land be8A(l monetary values with him
Actually, the Inclians· were more Christfan, in a .
·longed lo the WHITE MAN. Very early bounties
in his bead, not oecessarily in
se_nse, than man_y . people· who profess to be
his pocketbook. Materialism is
;~~'sPf!~~~ ~~o!~e~;t~ ~~ -~:1,:t~~!ip~wi~
Christian. They love one another · and practice
..... ~..a..i.__ ······-···_._.~ ....,...
a state of Jµind , not altogether
.._, ..__ ......... w..,, -.,..- • · -a .state of affluence.
the C9nc~pt of doing ·unto others as you would
proof of a kiH ,;md: served as claims for payment.
have them do unto you. .
·
When man discovered rich farmland, the Indians
were forced - to move.
·
li we nQn~Indians ca~ practice nur Christianity
and try to listen and understand Indians, we may
And ;in the Indians wanted was a place t9 live
{cont. on p. 3, col. 1)
learn much about thei r cuJt ure.
~
·
and raise their offspring. They wpnted to be fr:ee

·== b~:·

U:~~~4!

!;:

.=.~p::n~

::iv:;.~•::n

Rig h,t tim_e

Ju

'-

anthrC:.pology · wo~kshop

.

.Work resumes on. 'limited scale'

e..

Br, Mike Knfnick
sesslOD. WJJ.h an emphasis on field ex- g~ally decided to halt .the digging for coopention Mr. Skeaadln'e ".a'ttil~
1be St Cloud State Anthropology work- perience for students, the p ~ o( the ~ remainder of that w1eei.... A letter was bas been Vf!ry coopandve about the
shop, ~ntly doing field work in Sher- work.shop is:
.
seot __lo S k ~ th,«"""' ay g,ying whole thing," lie added.
· :
bmne County near Princeton, Minn., was
To acql!amt the student w1~ pro.fir an• ~ .thl; iJ:uonnation ~ nted.
•
" Our imeresl in this particular incideot

!~a r~nta~s .:th ~~e:~~ ==tl
~airs~~on~

~ a Indian ~o

and arcbeological

1.e sc&ir.~ ~d':11:-e:per
l d.

~~:a~l:ihb~'::,l~~ ~1~

o as m~

~~~le without, in_tertermg.

The project began in HISS under the
J'o gain ~ .or ~ bases_ for J~ on F-riday, ~e sent Mr. Sk~anLane, Anlhropol- anthropologteal and/ or historical derived doro a letter info · g. him that. , we
ogy and Soc10logy professor at SCS. 'The data; ~
·
.
would resume SJrVeying the village sites,
project is set up as a summer workshop
To utilize. the knowled,~ ~ (rom but would not dig into any n e ~ ·
offering students four credits a summer the excavation f!1 a SJ)CCJfic site ar:ea to . mounds," Mootg~eot added.
add_!O the relatively unknown prehistory "The only repl~ we have had fro Mr.
o f ~ incident in Welsh, Wisc.
fro~
10
=:reoo!,;~il~ ~~!f:Jfa~L:.! Thursday, Aug. 5, thanking us for our

direction: o( J?r. Richard

h•-----------------.
. .;..·

_

~:=-",;"

men!

(AIM)

der question.

tt!o::•:ec1

:i~

~~:e:_

i~i~

!11'~
1 ~

with the :!e~ c a l p~Jecl,"- Dr_. _Gra- ·.,

~

" There hasn't been any ~ ·
between the Commission, or ,any other
group of Indians, and the college," said
Graham, "and I hope there -won't be

8.Dy."
.

A h
re

.

·

80

I

,

ogy

{cont. on p. 3, col. 1)

brouiht all such projects un-

.
In an article appearing in the St. Paul
Pioneer Dispatch, July "Zl, Skenandore
s4i,d he intended to investigate the SCS
anthropological project.
"We bad read about what happened al
Welsh," ·sakt Dr. Oiarles Graham, P,_resi·
<k,nl or scs, "and whe1l I heard that Mr.

: : : ~ ~w~ 0: ~ ~ "!!es:JfteM/
_Skenandore in order to fir.d out what information he wanted.
" I called Mr. Skenandore Wednesday,
JlilY 28~·to find out what inform ation he

;:,~:t S:}a I~~:~~~tg~1~tl~nsvi~

Richard

SCS. " He M-'anted to know the exact location of the dig, and lbe· dt>scription and
kinds of artifacts that had been found ."
The remainder of correspondence belween SCS and the Indian Affairs Commission was carried on via letter.
In a conference with Grahami,
"1ontgomery, and. Warren Arms· n~,
( Dean , School of Li~ral Arts a
Sctooces), on July 29, the infonnatio Sken·andore requi:OO_ was ob!ained. ana it . was

Geor,e Fvlfof'II photo

Thursday', Aug . 11, 1911

Archeology __

Dormitor.ies -'-------'------·~ - - - -

,a___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

<cont. from p.

2)

"There is ~ ~bility that A.IM could
break up the dig," saia Henry J . GreenCrow, oo-duu.rman c-( St. Paul American
lndian Movement, "It could happen any

,.

Page 3-

THE COLLEG.E CHRONICLE

(cont. from

•Aug. 2, ihe' SCS iresident explained. that ·
- wtrk orl the project would continue ·'on
a limited S(:ale." •·Sun . e)I, work and excavation ~of village sites will continue.

=i =.••~

~r°~-~~ ~nou::,;-'\:ca,,ation

said~ no plans to do,, it
AIM is an organitatioil made up ·or
· Indians and ~nsored by Jndian.s and
--= indi·y· als -~ gro'ups. u-'"·e
uu.a.
Pr'·,,-•-'

~~1:::011:~1;.3,::o~~~~~=

•·0n Monday we contilmed sun·eying
,.__ village 51·,cs and exca"au·on ol n....
U!I.
pen burial mounds,'' Or.• La~ said.
0u...:
~ ~ ~.~ill not open any new ones at,

Of,~~Sk~e asked us not to come

• ••J don't know

wnat

~

~~r ~

• ht t•lffle· ____.,..________________
R19

s~ ~ ;·o:,~:~~
night has been abolished. Be-cause of infiation, linen will
~
aa = e ~
supply U}eir own.
nus will be the second year
lhat five studeot ' coordinalor11

(cont. from p. 2)

;;;! ~o~m~y~d..~

the

the

•

~ men ,''

1be State of Isi-ael is a per•·
feet example of a country
whose people have their own
conception ol. the Ug}y Ameri•
·can student. Many American
students .come to Israel - often for their junior year ~ to
study abd travel in the counb'Y, They · come with preconceived· notions of. what J.s.
" rael is StJppQSed to be'like, and
m 8 nY
misunderstaDdings
emerge .because of their mis~
conceptions.
Moshe Fass is an Israeli who
works with American students
at Hebrew Uni~ity in Je.

I

·=~

~~~ai;i:

~rae1· as "spoiled."

thet~~- La
the

'tlmple ume for frothing oil at the image their pare.DI$ began.
t he mouth Israelis think,
Countries like Israel, in'They're oot seribus, they eluding m3.Qy in Europe, arc
smile too much, there must.be not Miami Beadt - alt.bough
sometliiog wrong with them .' n: any American lnlvelcrs
They · distrust American stu-- have tried to lw-n -the01 iDto
dents," she said.
that. American students should
And there is an Israeli para- treat people and their customs
noilt that ·long-haired Ameri• in other j.'OW'llrles with the
can ~tudents are importing_ same res~ that students ex•
drugs iJlt.o the country. .
peel to receive.
. .
How true are these images
.fl n d until that happens,
of the Amel'ican student?
American student lrJlvelers
Some students in a small m~t as w~I don ·. Hawa!i3n
hippie community I in Israel shirts a.pd lnst.ama,LiCS, or al
recently had a few · things to least leave large lips
say about their image.

:~t

·•1 ~ink theyn a

little upset

~~s~'3;;. ~:~

a::?'

ol theesAmerican

~fste~

the~:::

-~ ~ b e ~.~

t!,_~

~kisio~ do~
and it's warm and tbere'4_. nice
too . b u s y contemplating. :!.!'1e•.[, a n d there's nice
"-Wben tb1J c:aae here~• Fass r--r
- . •...,. _ , ~ "'
The " ni~' Israeli people,
do ..,....._"
however, become - less nice

1:::! :.w~:tca:

There•s been. war . . . . in Israel and, like -

:;,;,

that students come to l!irael
with the misconception that it

~n~

~ and slnlggles !or

.,,"':~:ere;~ ~ ..,.o,,
..t·

~~w

Israel at this i,oint Is

exactly

8

do--your-own--

t,nd b e ~ ~

• ~ a m : ; ,,r o:.:o:,c, ~: neither the country's nor their

the

reality that it is. And, he
said, they bring America with
them, -unwilling to give up the
eomlons or their homeland.
Fass tells a story ol a girl
who brought a huge box lull ol
vitamios and soft toilet paper
lo I.srae!, and ooostantly compJ.ained Uuit she couldn't find •
:teak or hamburger there.
"Americans don't
make
a,mptomlses," he said, '.'and
this is the reason they can't
Uy here."
Chava Katz is an American

own pro~. • •
t As American students go
gallivanting around the world
searching (or litµe more than
their own identities at other
people's ·expense, they can't
very well expect to erradicate

on campus tomorrow.

From 1~11:30 a.m., Peck
will answer questions related
to· the Minnesota welfare de-

partment.
. ~

•s presentation is being

aponrnred by the Atwood
·Board of Governors and is
open to the public.

.

·

~T:Jies~r colleges 3
With such a wide variety
or residence halls to choose

•

C, 1

~~~ti:i~o/~~~~

in the residence halls, Dr.
Hess believes that more students. will be_atb-act,,d t,, liv-

~w:

::S~~~~the~:

CALL

252-9300

LAttHPi

AWNING CO ..

.

#

Al" ATJ,ENDANT Al'l'tAYS ON DUTY'

Man.ufactQrers of Canvas Produc_ts

"Ch.;,ntilly Beauty Salon','

.
2121 Di~ision St. ~ ·Tel. (612) 25,1-0922

n.·, :...'.,:'"&:::~~!.~::~~\
.. _~•-"'•C•• nl IIJ)

l~C~ TIE0 A80V.f WHITE CLOUD Ltt,UN0iltY

.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\1111111tl11illlHIIIIII III

1--a,

SHO.RT

or CASH?

11 1, ing 11oubk finding a jub 10
fill Chose (t'""' ""ttk~ bc1,.·ttn
wmtnt'r k'houl and the 1~11

If you are looki ng for a
quick way to m.il<c up
for the earnings lost
while a11ending summer
school, vou can bu1kl up your
bank account by working lots of
ho urs wit h us . . ri yht up until t he
day schoo l.slarts!

127-A- S... St. C:....

Fill out the altdched coupon and send

11 today 10 the µla nt locat!on you prefer.
!-11:-..:-..1_,01 , 1' 1. ,:-..1
• LI: Suc.-u r 56058
• Wiml,t"dSS J'JS
• (.,ubtoSSJ2 1

Enjoy summer in'1 he pleasant air conditioned
atmosphere of the GRAND MANTEI••. all
entertainment s:30 to 12:30•••

Peek here tomorrow

FO~ .

:-F.:AST
~~ DEll"rR
..

WHllE CLOUD

..

ST. (L-OUD T~NT

.

19 5oulh 5th Ave .

h~
S!lndwichi s
dents the nghts and freed<>~
Slwimp Dinnen
~y deserve, and by domg
.Spoghetti Dinntts
this w~ hope we have Jn~de
~ resuience halls more than
Chitktn Dinners
Lehrer will be the nutritional Just places where people sleep
affairs coordinator and Mike and ca't," Dr. ~ ess said:
OPEN DAil Y4 P.M .
VanGuilder will be the public T~ next •rtid• will deal with
affairs coordinator.
N11d•nc• halls on the St. Cloud..__ _ _ _ __ _ __.
Other · serv·ces ol(e ed. by c•mpu,.
the reside~ halls rinclude !!lllllllllli.llllllllllllllllll,1111111111
dances, field trips, movies,
and lectures. One Of the goals
of the residence· hall stafCs
OPEN FROM
are to_ have as many people
as · possible partieipating in
8 : 00 a .m . to 10:0P p .m.
these ·activities
SUN . 9 :00 to 10: 00 p .m .
PH , 251-9675
B: ...'. !u.; ,i:. JI.I; :ii:.. ,:.!
SCOTCHTIN T • AWNINGe
I). ;;i,p;, d \\'i!h }',·:: _r.,
COt .., OPERATED
J.Ju :d A,., l!'-:.-•,\· H'.t.';
&
<..:,,11. 1·!.JryC.'l•, u ,. ·. ;
A ir<-\'.t.,!.!. :;i::- 1

THE SALOON ON 5th AVEJIIVE

versity. She described the im- .
age that Israelis . have of
American students.
" Israelis perceive American
students as la1y creatures with

will be

-

V "' HOL.. Tl:RING •

:

Brien will serve as the judicial
affairs coordinator, Raff Boon-stetter will be the legislative
affairs
coordinator,
Chris

GRAND MANTEL BAR

::nm~z-~"5i.:i~~~

Dr. Rollie Peek, chief psychologist and director of research for the )fi1:oesota
State Department of Welfare ,

;t~~u:.

GreeoOow said, " I wouldn't get
v_e ty ·far."
1

· "In Daddy's · hol.tse in Amer• can's, ""'OITY about· that. That's
~s
toe-:'sc,~ ~ not ,gonna stop me from doill
sopru " be said
ntJ o
what I'm gonna do anyway." ·

.

·

college will rent refrigerators ca lled one of the most inno,·ato students.
tive iq the nation. aod it has ~
The policy· of having first been adopted as a model p~ -

be

~l.ndi~

,

l~~~;~~

-m~a~t~e::Jsor~.e~~; anr%~t:ee:a~h:~·judi:

:e:.:i~-ari~;f rO:~h!~: ~alhas~S::"!ui;i~r-!16,e!~d:~
=t~ofri~·a~~t=.PP~ . j;~fci:i1 ~s:~ms.~1!1e ~

said

... Governoc's .p-µne Commission..
'
In a pu~ state)Jlent by Graham On

-.:." _, ·

.~~"C:me
fo~r o~ewo!iC:.c: • ~-·/
,
•
tint?S have been laid down for hall councils . The lnter-Resi- ~- •
the residence halls. All of the dcncc Hall Council run by
'
\.<- 11 - will h ave t he"1r stu dents
res1·denee ,w.u:.
coo rdi nates go,·ern1~ b- ._ -:~

':1~y~!~. ~~~ -~m:.~:~~~1~i:J/,s~!~~'!
said. " Techz\ieally, an Indian was buried
with all oC hl$ ~personal possessions , so
digging OUtside .the mounds would
fu;::r~! ~!'~rk
tile,., he coocluded.
GreenCrow was oo campus Friqy for
GreenCrow speculated about
re•
c!~~n~= '~
v ~ ;r
on. Montgomery is chairman• of
ciu:e::, clig u"': ~ mofetez~:.

=

-~

~~=:i ~i:i ~~.nJ:~

'

AJM would think

~a~~•\~0
AIM doesn
und the dir
~•ol
•: .the Co~~~~. bute~we ·so;:e-·
uvu
........................
with· ~ts of ·

P.!...1)

two v.ing.s of that i-esidcnce ·The student who wool&. like
hall.
.
to participate in tJ1e fqrmulaJn addition to lhc indhidual tion of res idence hall policy

1.oc,,110:..:s

• Blue Eo1!1 S60IJ
• \h.,nl gc.u.ier) 56069
_• Clcncv,,:SSJJ6

GREEN GIANT COMPANY

N,,.,

Ve~,(:.u!en C••f'11. I ,1 n, ,n teret,\ed ,n ,.. .:.,' "'""'
r>u 1,,,,i ... "'-e<.
u,.orm•t,un • na •" •001oc.•l•u'I O'•· ~.

J P tu i.c ,enci m e •<1a11ton.11

1
9rund
.
ftdntel
·
I
. - - . -.
.

·•

■
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. THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Mary G,..,en

Chronicle Classifieds_

(cont. from p. 1)
orficials cowering in the fear lha ' he would label them
.. communislS'', Mary Gwen openly '?aUcd his man) accusations "outrageous", ,"Just as l call Agnew or an)'·
,one else who tries to suppress ,the press or. {reedorq in
thb country.·• s h e ~•
During the recent controversy ln\·olving the publishing of the Pentagoo Pa~rs, letters r,f praise went oUt
from Bluff Coulie Fann Jo the editors of both the New

r:~~. :~:r,:r:ett~s~~~o!:ro:·~~~~~-~ -

~-~~h

sent

~=•~=~Mid
Manor

s:::~~;e!8~

at:~nd~C:~ur:i:~~= :°c!:ur:e t~~:tm~aJ:~
00

~~~ ~t~~~ Ic;::~o:ifm::i~lic:~

o~~~ce~~1fnd. will

APPROVED hou seing for wo-men summer session
olf
street parking 251 . 2673 _'
SPECIAL\ R-'TE _ CA hous.
for girts SS and ran 1

h~~k

Residenfe· :~~~s ~-girls,
,

A Father and Son-Mother
aod Daughter Bawling J'am-

boree

:. ~•

~geWDg- twQ mor~ UDSQC·
" I never dreamed rd see that in the paper, but
there it was. And ·shortly afterward I got . a call .f ~m
one or the out most straight-laced professors asking
for dibs on the colt.".
1be object of Mary Gwen's · greatest pride is her
·daugliler Mary , who rccent1Y won _top pr_b.e for ere~tive
teaching, an award given . by the English tea~ers of
the State of Wisconsin. She also holds mUcb pride for '-._.
her two genuatioll5 of students at M.aCalerter.
She has given all the same advice ; · advice that she
,. herself has taken closely to heart.
'-" You've got to be yourself if you·re going to . be
anything. No matter what otber people do, do what you

wm

take place today
fri>m 10 a.m . tct 6 P,.m. in the
games and recreation
A bowling · exhibition featuring cotlegjate and community

.~::a~

" Ju.st . for fun, I decided to .submit a piece oo -what
I did anyway - for Melody, my horse. So I wrote, ' I
· spent my swnmet' getting hay foe Mdody , getting a $Jd
for Melody, getting oat.5 for Melody, getting a stud for
• Melody, getting water for Melody, getting a stud for

=~·~~

Women's

Bowling Jamboree
today in Atwo;d

she recallecf. •·oue to my rather wild life style oo I.he

~r l

;in~_le~~ eoc:~!~~n~p~~·
252-2032 .. Anytime ~

~:.'~2~~• close to c~m- ~~:1G7! walkout basement
L & L housing for girls sum- apt for 6 bo)'s . Utilities paid
mer.-fall , air cond. close to snO per qlr. Ca ll 251..fi669.
T9Wft 1 GIP:L needed Sept. 1. Unap-

" I bought my f_irst hone' '°!' fi~ dollars Croui ~
Standing Rock lD:l.ian Reservation · ao North Dakolii , ·

here on the farm."

sf.1"~2-

and transcripts _will be ~ l 1971 YAMAHA 350, 2 months
to your prospective emplo}er. olp 1 brand new ooodition, with
Permanent records low helmet. 253-5112.
cost. - Inquire P .O. Box 68, 1969 YAMAHA 250 Enduro .
Elysian. Mfon . 56028.
_
Driven by a lady, .but not lo
RIDERS
to
Cal. leaving church. ~1731.
from campus . Kitchen around Aug . 12. ~HJ?.. early
PERSONAL
prh•Heges. laundry rac ., 251 _ mornings.
_
WHAT kind of crazy person
_
DEL TA Sigma Pi mMt1ng is the Editor of this paper?.
9177 after 5 p:11'1 .
0572.
.
.
FURNISHED apts . for 4 girls Monday nile 7 p. m . Bus. Bid. And who i.s that Florida
CA ma_le !1oosmg ava ilable utilities paid . New appliances, all members be there .
blonde?
for fall mqu1re at 626 6th Ave. carpet, cable TV, 802 10th Ave . WILL type for studeol.s call_ LONDON, you're just jealous
So .
N. Call 251-8284 after 5 p_m,
251-6'121 .
. _
because you mis.$. this placeSUMMER & fall housing -for ROOMS for girls in trailer ANYONE interested in wnting the fun, the cle.adli.oes, the

• If and when Mary · G-.ten ever does dloose to make
her relir-ement from active participatiQn"in the tt)eatre
final . she will haVe more than enough . to do taking care
of her farm, a.ns"(erUll hundreds of letters from former
students ~md friends', and pursuing fier numerous and
,·aried interests. ·
• ·
·
• .
"I'd Mwe to design and mak.e all my own clothes
and hats... ( Most of which bear the dominant rose--red
color that bas become -synonyrmus with ~ name ).
.. , love to cook, and I lo\'e ~ and ammals-:·

J ~se:.

.

A~~atr
- 3348.
_
CA house.keepmg rooms for
women foll qtr. Kitchen , TV·
lounge. Jandry racilrt.ies and
parking. Call 252-6549 after
5 p.m .
,
~~NTlfl!G to girls surpmer
& f,:lH . carpeted rooms , laun•
dry fac ., 301 4th Ave . So. 252-

Short ly before that , Mary Gwen was 'inforyned that
~he had been named le the 1971 edition or_ " 2000 Women
of At:hic,·crnent in the . World." Ask~ if that came ~ a
:)urprise she s aid , " Well , they aakcd me to submit a
•pit>cc. but I never dreamed I'd be one or the 2000. That
book is distributed aH. over the world!.''

prai;~ai~l
to relate an
incident which happened some years ago al Macalester.
·•Every fall each p-ofessol" is asked to write a short
resaune ol inwesli.g thiags tbe_y did during 1M summer

.

=~

'Kitchen . laundry , lounge. with CREDENTIALS Placement 1'69' AMX automatic, 16,000
color T;V 3 nd recreatM>n f3c Sen,cc - W<: guarantee that original miles, stereo tape.

ROOMS

.

bowie.rs, a best -baD

t.ourna-

kitchen
pciv.~ TV room , close to ciPt
~ ~ I . u no ~ e r ca
louage, "laundry facj.lities and
APT. for rent (or 5 girls, close
to callege. 252-6320.
WANTED : 2 girls to share nice
apt. with 3 o\;bers. Near campus. Call 253-5&22 aft. 4.
.
"TTENTION
TYPING by experieni;cd typisl . Call ~
.TYPING themes etc. in my
home. 252-~813.
_
TYPING pepers o( all kinds

ment and promotional displays
wiU be a part of the jambor:ee
events.
252~2166.

~~e~

~a;tepteC:se
~~gi::-~:gr~~ -~ ise,
" out.mates"
orgmuatiooal JOHNJON if you don' t team
meeting Thurs. Aug. 12 6:30 how to spell ; I' m going to have
p .m . al Newman. Cepter..
: '::/~!;!;er~ooary
WANTED

~~~ABLE~.1-::rs bicycle.
VACA:8Es1 2 (~males Fall
qtr. 2S1--4722...
·
GIRL to babysit One afternoon a week starting Sept.
9 Call 252-2598.
FOR SALE
.

=

!SABEL. we must do some
w ~ WOl"k sometime

HOW does ii Aee:I. to be back
lllonesota foe a whHe ,

iA

Cupkies?

GREETINGS to McCrimmoo'f
and
Wehrie's way down
"sout.b".

•

. KENwciaa

· $200.00 ~eward Offered
$200.00 reward tor inforl'TNltion leading to the lc>cation of the follo~ing motorcyC;,te stolen du ring
the early mornin_g of ~'-'IY 30, from _32-31st Ave. No.
'71 . Hondo 350 Scrambler, orange, (had chrome
sissy bar), small dent in left ·s;_de of gas 1ank (from·
rider's position). Lic~nse NO• .MC 74691, Ser. No.
30130S8. Cont~ T.e rry Zehr,;,, tel. ~53-SH2.

.

.

e··

~a-11• . •

PION -~ '
.

.

~~$
os.

~

Take your pickl: ·

r ~. ~ r i f u e x = ~

- my real philosophy •of
life, i.s most aptly pul by William So.royan," she said;
reading the passage:
..
In tM tln,e of ,-ur- life, lift - M th.at
N\ that good filn• there shall M ,_
urgtinesi .,. de•th •
yourself w f • .,,,,,
life your liff touchH.

Enrollment ,down
dipped
~:•~i= f~::°!'3re: ~~;,,~I~ ==res:~
Total enrollment bas

graduate students aOO 22J spe-

t..254 rirst-sesaion students al 150 m<Jff than during both sessions of 1'70.
However, - total enrollment
lor both sessions this summer
still exceeds by 150 the overall enrollment during the summer of 1970, according to Preliminary figure, released .t.

SCS.

~

~itlon1'.:f'::

sean:h.
Enrollment usually · drops
rrom the nrst to the second
summer session,\ although this
year·• .~crease is greater
than last summer's. 1be 1971
.;. secood session ~ is 173 1es&
than the 1970 total, a drop of
• S.2 per cent.
·
But the first session enrollment was 323, or 7.6 per cent,
more than the ISW total for
that period .
Second summer session en•
rollmcnt this year includes
2,113
uodergraduates,
827
graduate students and 197 special sblde.nt.s. These are drops
of 71 , 49 and 53, respectively,
over last year's comparable
figures.
.
WiU'I fir.st ,essioo figures
ol 2.731 undergraduates, 1,302

SYSTEM Sl'ECIALS
Aug . 13 & 14 THE MARAUDERS 50' Ad,
Aug . 18 THE SYSTEM
TAP lfflt,

m-u~. ~lltts, lt.O~«

50' Ardm.
11S1(

Across from the Cloud Drive -in Theotre"Door open
ot 8 p.m. 18 & over bring 1.0 .

•

$

AT
M ~ D STEREO ·ASSOCIATE;
917 St. Germain
St. Cloud, Minnesota· 56301
Phone (612) 253-~741

•

